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Good Shabbos, everyone. 

 

Mazel Tov to Mordi Spero on his aufruf this morning and on his upcoming marriage to Nicole 

Berger. Mazel to his parents, Chaim and Rebecca Spero, and his grandparents, Dr. Abba and 

Sarah Spero and Rabbi Avraham and Susan Landesman.  May Mordi and Nicole be zoche to 

build a bayis ne’eman b’Yisrael! 

 

Thank you to the drasha sponsors: 

• Pinchas and Toby Fader, in memory of Toby's mother, Esther Briks, whose yahrtzeit was 

the 29th of Teves.    

• Gary and Emily Honick, “for all the Rav's help, guidance, and sensitivity during these 

past difficult weeks.” 

• Brian Spern, in memory of his father, Cantor Lawrence Spern, whose yahrtzeit was the 

22nd of Teves. 

• Sharon and David Zuckerbrod, in memory of Sharon’s parents, Ruth Goldstein, whose 

yahrtzeit was the 21st of Teves, and Hyman Goldstein, whose yahrtzeit is the 9th  of 

Shevat.  

May all the neshamos have an aliyah and may all the sponsors be rewarded for their support of 

the shul with bracha, hatzlacha, and good health. 

 

In one of his most famous comments, the Rambam writes that a fundamental principle of Jewish 

philosophy is free will. 

 רמב"ם הלכות תשובה פרק ה הלכה ב

אל יעבור במחשבתך דבר זה שאומרים טפשי אומה"ע ורוב גולמי בני ישראל שהקב"ה גוזר על האדם מתחלת ברייתו  

 אלא כל אדם ראוי לו להיות צדיק כמשה רבינו או רשע כירבעםלהיות צדיק או רשע, אין הדבר כן 

Permit not your thought to dwell upon that which ridiculous fools of other peoples and a 

majority of foolish individuals among the children of Israel say, that the Holy One, blessed is He, 

decrees at the very embryonic state of every man whether he should be righteous or wicked. The 

matter is not so. Every man is capable of being as righteous as Moshe our Master or as wicked 

as Yerovam… 

 

The Rambam specifically contrasts Moshe Rabbeinu with Yeravam ben Nevat.  Why choose 

these two individuals to represent the paradigms of a tzadik and a rasha, respectively? 

 

This morning, to answer this question, I would like to discuss Moshe Rabbeinu’s leadership 

qualities.  Why did  Hashem choose him?  Why was he so successful in his mission?   

 

The story of the redemption גאולת מצרים begins in  Parashas Shemos.  There, one of the first 

things we learn about Moshe Rabbainu  is that he did not look away from uncomfortable or 

confusing things. The word וירא  appears three times…  

 

First, וירא בסבלותם he went out to see for himself the suffering the Jewish people were 

experiencing.   

 

Second, וירא איש מצרי מכה איש עברי מאחיו, he saw an Egyptian beating a Jew. 

 

And finally, ויפן כה וכה וירא כי אין איש, he looked around to see if there was anyone who could 

help. 
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When many of us see something we would rather not see, we tend to look away.  We would 

rather pretend we did not see something that shatters our illusory image of a perfect world or 

makes us uncomfortable, or that we do not understand.  But Moshe Rabbeinu kept looking at the 

injustice—and he focused until he found a way to help to be a part of the solution.   

 

The same thing happens when Moshe comes upon the burning bush.  It does not make sense to 

him, but he does not keep on walking…he turns to look. 

 שמות )פרשת שמות( פרק ג 

ה )ג( ַוי    ֶשֶׁ֔ האֶמר מ  ָרה־ָנָּ֣א ְוֶאְרֶאֶ֔ ֻֽ ה ָאס  ר ַהְסֶנֶֽ ּוַע ל א־ִיְבַעֶ֥ ל ַהֶזֶּ֑ה ַמדֹ֖ ד ֹ֖ ה ַהגָּ  :ֶאת־ַהַמְרֶאֶ֥

ר ִלְר֑אֹות )ד(  י ָסָּ֣ ִניַוַי ְַּ֥רא ה' ִכָּ֣ אֶמר ִהֵנֶֽ ה ַוי ֶ֥ ֶשֹ֖ ה מ  ֶשֶ֥ אֶמר מ  ה ַוי ֹּ֛ ֹוְך ַהְסֶנֶ֗ יו ֱאֹלקים ִמת  ֩א ֵאלָָּ֨  :ַוִיְקרָּ

Moshe said, “I must turn aside to look at this marvelous sight; why doesn’t the bush burn up?”  

When Hashem saw that he had turned aside to look, God called to him out of the bush: “Moshe! 

Moshe!” He answered, “Here I am.” 

 

The Hebrew word סר does not simply mean to turn.  Rashi says it means to leave your place to 

go investigate and see. 

 :אסורה מכאן להתקרב שם –)ג( אסרה נא  רש"י שמות )פרשת שמות( פרק ג פסוק ג 

 

The Malbim takes this a step further, based on the Medrash Tanchuma, and says that he did 

not simply move physically.  Rather, he changed his outlook--the way he was looking at 

things…he did not let himself be locked into one way of thinking. 

 מלבי"ם שמות )פרשת שמות( פרק ג פסוק ג 

באותה שעה רשב"ל אמר הפך פניו והביט, ר"ל שמ"ש אסורה  ואמרו חז"ל בתנחומא ר' יוחנן אמר ג' פסיעות פסע משה

נא אין פירושו שיסור ממקומו אל מקום האש, שכבר ידע משה שהוא ענין נבואיי, רק באשר ראה שהשיג משל וחידה 

ודמיון מפני ששפע נבואתו עוברת דרך מסך המדמה שהוא ענין גופני, רצה משה הפנימי השכלי שהוא עקר עצמותו של  

ועז"א אסורה מן מאסר הגויה והחומריות ובזה אשיג המראה  להתפשט מן הגויה ולהסיר את כתנתו החומרי, משה 

ודעת ר' יוחנן שהתחיל להפשיט כל כוחות נפשו בכל חלקיה שהם נפש רוח  וענינה במראית השכל ואדע סבתה וענינה,

 ,נשמה והם הג' פסיעות שפסע

 

Leaders must be willing to change  their perspective, when necessary, to see things from 

different angles.  As Ronald Heifetz, a Harvard University professor and the author of 

Leadership Without Easy Answers, observed,  leaders periodically need to “get off the dance 

floor and get up in  the balcony.” By doing so, they can see the patterns and the flow of their  

employees better than when they are right in front of them. 

 

Moving to get a different perspective was one of Moshe Rabbeinu’s trademark qualities.   

 

But I think there is another crucial piece in  understanding Moshe Rabbeinu’s tzidkus and  

perspective…  His perspective was based on a deep connection to his people.  He didn’t just see 

despondent Jews as “others” in need of help.  Rather, he saw them as family….and in that 

context he got involved. 

 

 וירא איש מצרי מכה איש עברי מאחיו

 

He  saw their problems as his own problems, their issues as his own issues—and, therefore, he 

felt obligated  to be a part of the solution.  This is what made him a  great leader.  

 

This approach stands in stark contrast to that of Yeravam ben Nevat.  Yeravam was the first King 

of Israel to separate the Jewish people into two kingdoms—to fragment and splinter the unity of 

Israel.  He was an example of a leader who only cares about his own interests, not the people. 
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Moshe Rabbeinu’s  perspective  is seen most clearly in our parsha.  Paraoh finally relents and 

says—fine—go serve Hashem.  But there is still a question of who will go.  Paraoh envisions a 

system of religious elites, with intermediaries—certain people who are the dignitaries and 

aristocrats. Thus, he assumes that only a few people would go. 

 

 ט -שמות )פרשת בא( פרק י פסוק ח 

֙ן ֶאל־ ת־ַאֲהר  ה ְוֶאֶֽ ֶשֶׁ֤ ב ֶאת־מ  ה )ח( ַויּוַשַׁ֞ ים:ַפְרע ֶׁ֔ ְלִכֶֽ י ַהה  ִמֹ֖ י וָּ ּו ה' ֱאֹלקיֶכֶּ֑ם ִמֶ֥ ּו ִעְבדֹ֖ ם ְלכֶ֥ אֶמר ֲאֵלֶהֶׁ֔  ַוי  

So Moshe and Aharon were brought back to Pharaoh and he said to them, “Go, worship the 

LORD your God! Who are the ones to go?”  

 

And Moshe responds--immediately, forcefully, and definitively…everyone must go! 

I see the holiness and the crucial and vital role of each and every Jew… 

נּ֙ו ֵנֵלֶׁ֔  ֵר֙ נּו ְבצ אֵנֶׁ֤נּו ּוִבְבקָּ ינּו ּוִבְבנֹוֵתֵ֜ ֵנָ֨ ְך ְבבָּ ינּו ּוִבְזֵקֵנֹ֖ינּו ֵנֵלֶּ֑ ֵרֶ֥ ה ִבְנעָּ ֶשֶׁ֔ אֶמר מ  נּו:)ט( ַוי   ֶֽ ֹ֖ק לָּ וָּ י ַחג־ְיק   ְך ִכֶ֥

 

 “We will all go, young and old: we will go with our sons and daughters, our flocks and herds; 

for we must observe the LORD’s festival.” 

 

Moshe does not hesitate for a moment. 

 

He saw every member of Klal Yisrael—young and old, men and women--as essential 

components  of the klal.  That approach comes from a perspective of seeing all creation through 

the lens of Hashem—as part of His master plan—connected through Him.  It is sobering and 

humbling…and it connects everyone and everything. 

 

Rav Hirsch explained Moshe’s thinking as follows—Hashem has requested that the klal worship 

Him—and the klal is made up of every Jew…and, ultimately, avodas Hashem in its ideal way 

requires every Jew. 

 רש"ר הירש שמות )פרשת בא( פרק י פסוק ט

כולנו, מצעיר עוללינו בערשו ועד אחרון רחלינו במקננו.  )ט( בנערינו וגו'. . .אם אנו נצטווינו ללכת, כולל הדבר את

 ה' לנו –איש ומאומה לא יישאר כי חג  הכלל מצוי בתוך כל אחד מאתנו.

The community is found within each of us.   

 

Rav Kook expresses this concept in his work Orot HaKodesh: 

"The holiness of man, revealed through the Jewish nation, lies hidden within Everyman, within 

the whole of humanity, in the depths of inviolate chambers, and it continually flows through a 

hidden labyrinth, until finally coming to light through the glow of the Jewish soul." 

 

As Rav Schneur Zalman of Lyadi writes in his Sefer Hatanya, Perek 32 this way of thinking is 

firmly rooted in seeing our inherent connection to one another through Hashem, our Creator. 

 ספר התניא פרק ל"ב

בשגם . הרי זו דרך ישרה וקלה לבא לידי קיום מצות "ואהבת לרעך כמוך" לכל נפש מישראל, למגדול ועד קטן. . 

, רק שהגופים שכולן מתאימות ואב אחד לכלנה, ולכן נקראו כל ישראל אחים ממש, מצד שורש נפשם בה' אחד

 .מחולקים

This is a direct and easy path toward fulfilling the mitzvah, “You shall love your fellow as 

yourself,” with regard to every Jew both great and small. . . furthermore, they all have one 

father—one source, and within their source, they all comprise one entity. It is on account of 

this common root in the One G-d that all of Israel are called “brothers”—in the full sense 

of the word, and not only figuratively, in the sense of “relatives” or “similar in appearance” 

and the like; only the bodies are distinct from each other. 
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This is what the Torah records as איש עברי מאחיו, Moshe Rabeinu’s perspective that all Jews 

were his brothers. 

 

But there is one more point which is highlighted in Moshe’s title as Rabbeinu, our teacher... 

 

Commentators point out that, in discussing who would leave Egypt,  Moshe should have started 

by mentioning the older men,  the group that Paraoh would agree most easily to.  But Moshe first 

mentions the youth בנערינו.  Why?  Paraoh was suggesting that they were too young to be 

involved in whatever avoda would take place.  Moshe insisted that for there  to be a future—the 

children must be a part of everything.  That is how they will learn. 

 

Rav Mordechai Eliyahu zt”l, former Sefardi Chief Rabbi of Israel, wrote… it was a debate 

about chinuch…Moshe Rabbeinu understood that the success of the Yetzias Mitzrayim 

experience would be measured by their ability to educate future generations. 

 הר' מרדכי אליהו זצק"ל 

ביאור הויכוח ביניהם הוא בתפיסה האמיתית של חינוך הילדים. משה רבנו אומר לפרעה שהנערים ילכו עם הזקנים, כי 

ת, את קיום המצוות, ובלי הנערים, לא נלך, כי אין שום הם צריכים ללמוד מהם את דרכי עבודת ה', את עבודת הקרבנו

 ..תועלת בעבודת ה' אם לא ילמדו אותה לדורות הבאים

In explaining the different perspectives of Moshe and Paraoh, it comes down to perspective on 

education.  Moshe Rabbeinu said to Paraoh that the young will accompany the old, because they 

need to learn from them how to serve Hashem…without the youth there is no lasting purpose in 

avodas Hashem, as it will not endure… 

 

Hashem had taught this idea earlier, when He told Moshe  “teach your descendants… so that you 

know I am Hashem…” 

 שמות )פרשת בא( פרק י פסוק ב

י ֲאשֶ  ַתֹ֖ ת  ִים ְוֶאת־א  ְלִת֙י ְבִמְצַרֶׁ֔ ר ִהְתַעַלָ֨ ת ֲאֶשֶׁ֤ י ִבְנךֵ֜ ּוֶבן־ִבְנךֶ֗ ֵא  ְזֵנָ֨ ַען ְתַסֵפ֩ר ְבאָּ י )ב( ּוְלַמַ֡ ם ִכי־ֲאִנֶ֥ יַדְעֶתֹ֖ ם ִוֶֽ ֶּ֑ ְמִתי בָּ  : ה'ר־ַש 

and that you may recount in the hearing of your child and of your child’s child how I made a 

mockery of the Egyptians and how I displayed My signs among them—in order that you may 

know that I am the LORD.” 

 

Rav Rephael Baruch Sorotzkin, former Rosh Yeshiva of Telshe, asks in his HaBina 

Ve’habracha why the pasuk ends—וידעתם and you will know, instead of וידעו they will know.  

Isn’t the goal of teaching so that the students will know? 

 

He suggests that by explaining something to others, we become more resolute in our own 

understanding.  But beyond that, it is only when the entire klal--especially the youth understands 

that the entire klal can endure.  It is not enough for us to know—we must make sure that every 

Jew, young and old, is made aware of the special heritage of the Jewish people. 

 

This is the everlasting lesson of Moshe Rabbeinu—to understand that the future is ensured 

through education—and to understand further that every Jew has a crucial role to play in the 

Jewish story.  We too, must recognize that like Moshe Rabbeinu, we all can, and should,  be a 

part of the solution.    In a time when so many Jews are so far from an appreciation of the Jewish 

story, it is up to all of us, to share the story with others. It is our responsibility as part of a Klal. 

 

May we learn from Moshe Rabbeinu to develop this perspective within ourselves.  And may  we 

soon merit to see the day when through the Jewish people, the entire world will recognize 

Hashem…ביום ההוא יהיה ה' אחד ושמו אחד. 


